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EIMN)B.\NES REEI).
The oldcr nlemiiets of the Entîîîîîologiteal Socie.y of Ontario will,no douhî, welcoîne witli match ile r te portrait 0f MR. EDmuNDBAYNEs REED, Wîich is prefixed to titis number of our magazine. Hevas one 0flte sinail band vto originated lteSociety on the î6th ofApril,1863, and is one of the fetc stirvivors wvho inay expect to commemorate itsfortieth anniversarv niext month.
Mr. Reed came tn Canada front England when a young man, andlook uîp his abode in L.ondon, whiere he, for some time, practised his pro.fession as a lawyer. Later on lie became Secretary-Treastirer of the Synodof the Diocese of H-uron, and contintied to OCCUPy this position tili he ieftfor Britisht Columbiia in) i Sf)0. li le %as always de voted to Natural His-tory, and especially to (tie collectiont and study of insects. His leisurelime wîas largely given njii tu Illese purrsuils and lu lthe work of the Ento.miological Society, iniitci lie took the warinest iinterest. He and Dr.Saninders were instrunmental iîî forining the Lomndon B ranch of the Societyand keping up) the eiîîlîîsiîsni of its meiers. WVhen the headquiartersof the Society were reinoved to London, and ltere tvas, in conseîîuence, nofurîlier necd of a ilr.ncli, Ni r. Rci.d took an active part iii everything thatwas donc, and gave nî.st iialeiai liellp ii the formation and increase ofthe L.ibrary and collet lions. Ile wts Secretary-Treasurer of lhe Society i n

1871-2-3, ;nid fromi i88o lu 1886 ; Vice-President in 1874, 187 7, andfront 188 7 lu x 889 ; mnendier of tule Coicil front 1874 tu î876, and in1878-9 ; and during tutus o il tiese years J.ilrarian and Curator in addi.tioni. 'l'le fi'lluwing extaci Iront thîe report of the Council for the yearIending Attgti-it ;i si, i 8yo, iiears testitiioty to his tisefuiness and services"lit cotîsequence otf the relîtovai of Mr. E. Bayne Reed from Londan10 Britisi Columubia, to take chîarge of lte Domninion MeleorciogîcaiStation at Victoria, il suili lie îtecessary to make sonse new arrangements


